[Corneal changes in Scheie disease. (Mucopolysaccharidosis type I S) (author's transl)].
Bilateral keratoplasty performed on a 39-year-old patient with Scheie disease gave the opportunity to study the histological, histochemical and ultrastructural lesions of both corneas. The patient showed all the characteristics signs of Scheie disease with bilateral corneal opacities, thick face, synophrys, mitral and aortic valve stenosis, bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome, stiff joints, and was of normal intelligence. 24 hours urines revealed a marked excretion of mucopolysaccharides. Histology showed scarring of the superficial stroma. Histochemistry revealed an accumulation of acid mucopolysaccharides in the keratocytes throughout the stroma. Electron microscopy showed vacuoles or pleomorphic inclusions in the keratocytes compabible with abnormal lysosomes deficient in alpha-L-iduronidase.